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ARMISTICE DAY PARTY

CM Thursday, Armistice day, Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Solomon, and Mr 
r.-d Mrs Aden Wilson entertained 
r dinner and cards to which thirty 
cf their friends were Invited. High 
score In pinochle was made by Mr. 
Solomon and low fell to Mrs. Fritz 
Tensen.

SURPRISE PARTY

Honoring Miss Frances Fester's 
birthday, a number of her friends 
in the Epworth League surprised her 
with a party. Games were played 
throughout the evening and at the 
close a supper was served.
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DINNER HOSTS

On Wednesday evening Mr and 
Mrs. Wm. Scireman were hosts at 
dinner in their new home. The 
guests were Bishop and Mrs. Luth
er Fife and Mr. and Mrs. Lcuis P. 
Thomas.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Bob Eldridge celebrated h i s 
twelfth birthday on Wednesday. 
Seven of his friends were invited to 
the Tom Eldridge home for games 
and refreshments after school.
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FAMILY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Fischer e n 
tertained their families at Sunday 
dinner. Guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Lowe of Caldwell, parents 
of Mr. Ficsher, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Maxwell of Wilder, father and 
mother of Mrs. Fischer and her sis
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
March of Wilder.

Knot Hole News
Times are so hard in Hollywocd, 

that some of the aertesses will have 
to make their husbands last another 
season.

• —Aberdeen Coal—
A girl may be sweet as sugar and 

still not be refined.
—Aberdeen Coal—

Then there was the Scotchman 
who fell in love with the girl next 
door. It wasn’t exactly that he lov
ed her so much but it saved carfare.

—Aberdeen Coal—
Dumb Dora believes football men 

are so hard because they play on the 
gridiron.

—Aberdeen Coal—
Whenever your wife has an ax to 

grind, buy her a  stone!
—Aberdeen Coal—

The Knot Hole Philosopher: 
When a fellow tells the latest femme \ 
that he has been waiting weeks to 
ask her a question—he doesn't know 
that she's been waiting months with 
the answer.

—Aberdeen Coal—
Coroner—Then you declare that 

your husband died from natural 
causes?

Defendant—Absolutely; my Jeal
ousy was only natural.

—Aberdeen Coal—
The modern girl doesn’t mind a 

lemon—if he has plenty of sugar on 
him.

—Aberdeen Coal—
A husband shopping in a depart

ment store was asked if he wanted 
something reasonable in a kimona 
and he replied, "Yes, my wife.”

Jackson Lumber 
Company
Nyssa, Oregon

FINDLINGS ENTERTAINS 
AT DINNER

On Sunday Mr and Mrs. W. F. 
Filadling entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Records at dinner. Later in 
the iftemoon Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Frost, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Frost of 
Nampa and Mr. Eph Frost of Nyssa 
visited .
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DINNER GUESTS
Cn Friday Mr. and Mrs .Chas. 

Garrison were guests at dinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gar- !
risen.
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BURBRIDGES ENTERTAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Brbidge were 

hosts at an Armistice day dinner to 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mcnday of Hunt
ington, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Ray 
mid Mr. and Mrs. Mark Robertson. 
After the dinner some of the party 
went to Ontario to take in the foot
ball game while the rest remained 
for a visit.
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WEDNESDAY NIGHT FOURSOME
List week the Wednesday Night 

Foursome met with Mrs. A. B. Heis- 
ey, with Mrs. Denny Hogue, Mrs. L. 
A. Maulding, Mrs. E. D. Norcott, 
Mrs. Dewey Ray and Mrs. George 
Mitchell playing with members. 
High score for members went to 
Mrs. Artie Robertson and for guests 
to Mrs. Hogue.
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EASTERN STAR 
CELEBRATES

The eighteenth anniversary of the 
Nyssa Chapter of the Eastern Star 
was suitably celebrated on Monday 
evening. A special program was pro
vided and refreshments served at 
the close of the meeting when the 
big birthday cake with eighteen 
lighted candles was cut. The table 
decorations were also appropriate 
and were a part of the work of the 
refreshment committee.

Nine of the original charter mem
bers were present as well as two of 
the officers from Ontario who help
ed start the new chapter. These 
present on the charter roll were Miss 
Eva Boydell, Mrs. J. J. Sarazin, 
Mrs. C. C. Hunt, Mrs. Arthur Boy
dell, Mrs. Dick Tensen, Mrs. Ethel 
Crawford, Mrs. Ves Goshert, Mrs. 
Ernest Wilson and Mr. Dick Ten- 
sen. The installing members from 
Ontario who were present were Mrs. 
Rassmussen and Mrs. Divens.
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TUESDAY BRIDGE PARTY
The Tuesday bridge club was en

tertained by Mrs. George Mitchell 
with Mrs. Frank Morgan. Mrs. Ar
thur Boydell and Mrs. Tom Eldridge 
playing with the members. High 
score, went to Mrs. Morgan and Mrs. 
Heisey came in second.
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DINNER GUESTS 
On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 

Ray had as dinner guests. Dr. L. A. 
Maulding. Miss Ann Morrison and 
Robert Lewis.
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THE WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT FOURSOME

Mrs. Herbert Fischer was hostess 
to the Wednesday Night Foursome. 
Two tables of bridge were in play 
with Mrs. Edgar Richardson of Dav
enport, Washington, guest of honor. 
Those playing with the members 
were Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. E. D. 
Norcott. Mrs Bernard Frost and 
Miss Margaret McNulty. High score 
fer members went to Mrs. Fischer 
and for guests to Mrs. Norcott.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
BRIDGE CLUB

The Wednesday Night Bridge Club 
was entertained by Mrs. J. E. Bow
en with members making up two 
tables Mrs. Robert Thompson won 
first and Mrs. Sidney Burbidge 
traveling prize.

1—George Harrison, left, chairman of the American Federation of Labor committee, Philip Murray, center, 
and David Dubinsky, right, leaders of the C. I. O., shown as they gathered for a conference in Washington, 
D. C„ the object of which was to reunite the groups. 2—Gen. Francisco Franco, leade- of Spain’s insurgent 
forces, smiles as he learns of the fall of Gijon, last of the Asturian strongholds. 3—Bing Crosby, radio and 
screen star, being given the honorary degree of Pb. D. in music at his alma mater, Goniaga university, Spo
kane, Wash., by Mgr. John Condon.

BIG BEND NEWS
By MRS. E. H. BRUMBACH

LETTERHEADS
AND

ENVELOPES
. . . good stationery is an esserttianl part of 
any business.

. . .  do you know that you can get 500 let
terheads with envelopes to match, for as low
as

$*790

Nyssa Gate City Journal

R. G. Larson, county agent has 
called a meeting to explain soil con
servation for Thursday, November 
18 to be held at Wade achoolhouse.

The HEC of Big Bend grange 
will hold an all day meeting a t the 
home of Mrs; H. R. Hatch Thursday. 
A covered lunch will be served at 
noon. Plans will be completed for 
bazaar to be held December 2.

Mr. and Mr.s E. H. Brumbach 
spent Wednesday in Caldwell and 
Riverside on business.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Haworth at
tended the Armistice football game 
at Nampa.

Miss Wilma Colwell who was out 
of school two weeks on account of 
illness resumed her work Monday.

Mrs. R. L. Haworth is substituting 
in Parma schools this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Judd of King- 
man were calling on Bend and Par
ma friends Sunday.

Mrs. Gerrit Muntjewerff and lit
tle daughter were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Case Muntjewerff Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert La Rue and 
children of Vale were dinner guests 
of their daughter Mrs. Arch Parker 
Sunday, they also called a t the 
Muntjewerff and E. E. Parker 
homes.

Mrs. Lester French and Mrs. Har
vey Bennett attended a meeting of 
TK club at the home of Mrs. Ross 
Hurt in Roswell Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Hussey and son and Mrs. An- 
dregg of Boise were visiters of Mrs. 
M. E. Rogers at the Haworth home 
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Anderson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marston of 
Arena Valley weer guests at the Plin 
Case home Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Harris returned to Vale 
Sunday after spending a week car
ing fer her mothers Mrs. E. Eskew.

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Phelan were 
Sunday guests in the C. C. Case 
home in Arena Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Welsh and 
their house guest Mrs. Maude Welsh 
were callers In the Z. Davidson home 

I in Parma Wednesday.
Mr. and Mr. Robert Carr and Mr 

Earl Kahn of Nebraska arrived Sat
urday to spend the winter on the 

I Plin Case ranch.
Mr and Mrs. Plin Case will leave 

| Thursday to visit their daughter 
| Mrs Chat Purdy and family at 
Coulee Dam and late rgo to Arizona 
to visit another daughter Mrs. Char
les Peck and falmly.

Mr. nd Mrs. Harvey Bennett and 
children were dinner guests in the 
Wayne Simmons home in Roswell 

j Sunday.
Mr Wm. Sweet is reported ill with 

the flu.
Mr. Transue of Ten Davis was a 

business visitor in the Bend Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs Jake Oroct of Nys
sa were callers in the Haworth home
Sunday.

The Girl Scouts are planning to 
out on a play a t Wade school house 
Friday evening.

WANT ADS PAY BIO DIVIDENDS

GRAVEL
SCREENED

and
WASHED

Basement
Excavation

VIRGIL JOHNSON
Phone 06R1

Oregon Club Members
Win Trips To Chicago

CORVALLIS, Nov. 17—Four Ore- 
go 4-H club girls will have trips to 
the National Club congress in 
Chicago, November 28 to December 
3, with all expenses paid, as a result 
of winning out in state competition 
in their projects, H. C. Seymour, 
state club leader, has announced. 
Two 4-H boys from Oregon will 
compete with other state winners 
for the right to represent the 11 
western states at Chicago.

These Oregon winners will enter 
into competition with boys and girls 
from other states at Chicago for 
national honors in the various con
tests.

Portland Girls Win
Two Portland girls who will re

ceive free trips are Mary Lou Paetz- 
bcld and Esther Maasen. Mary Lou 
was chosen state winner in the food 
preparation contest sponsored by 
the Electrolux company, and Esther 
won the state championship in the 
Kerr canning contest. Jacqueline 
Morton, Cottage Grove, made the 
highest achievement in the 4-H 
Girls’ record contest, winning the 
trip offered by Montgomery Ward 
company. La Verne Whitehead, 
Turner, reecives her trip to Chicago 
frem the Chicago Mail Order com
pany as the result of winning the 
4-H style revue at the state fair.
Western Division Boys to Get Trip
Edward Weston of Tillamook won 

the state championship in the rural 
electrification contest sponsored by 
the Westnghoues Electric company, 
and William McBumey of Mulino is 
the state winner in the Thomas E. 
Wilson meat animal production con
test. These boys are now competing 
in the western division of these con
tests, winners of which will also re
ceive free trip to Chcago to enter 
national competition.

There is much evidence about that 
a dog polns.ner is at work in Nyssa 
and all thcee having pets are ad'-'s- 
ed to keep them In their own yards 
as this particular kind of poison is 
vlsctous and causes the animals ex- 
crutlating agonies before death fin
ally ocmes to relieve them.

How any one who calls himself 
a human being much less a Christ
ian person can manifest such fiend
ishness to dumb animals is beyond 
the comprehension of the average 
mind. But such fiends do exist and 
each one having pets will have #■> 
do what they can towards protect
ing them. By keeping them within 
their own yards and looking care
fully over the premises to be sure 
that there is no strange ford about.

Dr. Bowman, veterinanrian re
cently moved from Kansas to Nys
sa, advises all those whose pets may 
be affected to give them a dose of 
sweet milk cr some sort of grease 
containing mustard and cause them 
to vomit and then call an experienc
ed veterinarian. If given treatment 
in time there is a chance of saving 
the animal.

There are laws to deal wiih such 
inhumane offenders if they can be 
apprehnded and each person should 
do all that he or she can towards 
bringing them to justice.

The penalty in Oregon for dog 
poisoning is considered a  felony and 
according to the Oregon Code of 
1930 carries a penatly of from six 
months to three years in the state 
penitentiary, or from three months 
to one year in a county Jail or a fine 
from fifty to one thousands dollars.

If a neighbor's dog or animal of-

Jeanette McDonald in the “FIRE
FLY’’. Mid. Sat., Sunday-Monday- 
Tuesday, November 21-22-23 at the 
New Fix in Ontario.

fends you, do net make the animal 
suffer in this cruel fashion for 
something that is really not its fault 
but speak to its owner or take the 
proper course through the law to 
have it declared a nuisance and let 
it be put to deats painlessly.

Constipated 30 Years

"For thirty years I had stubborn 
constipation awful gas bloating, 
headaches and pains in the back. 
Adlerika helped right away. Now, I 
eat sausage, bananas, pie anything 
I want and nevr felt better."—Mrs. 
Mabel Scott. The Nyssa Pharmacy— 
Adv.

Civic Club 
Hold Meeting

Civic Club met on Wedesday in 
the Parish House for its regular 
monthly meeting and was well a t
tended, with several new members 
present.

The cooked foed sale to  be held 
at the Nyssa Packing plant on Nov
ember 20th was discussed, regular 
business was taken up and a pro
gram of music and dlscusisons on 
made by members as to the type of 
art followed. Also suggestions were 
entertainment to be provided 
throughout the coming season. At ! 
the close tea was served by Mrs. 
Ernest Wtlscn, Mrs. Arthur Boydell 
and Mrs. Artie Robertson '

The next meeting will be on De
cember 15th, the th i rd  W ednesday 
of the month.

Phone your news items to the 
Journal.

Cold Weather is Just 
Around the Comer—
Keep your SHOES repaired, 

oiled and greased.

It will cost you less than a 
doctor bill.

JOHNS SHOE SHOP
Nyssa Vale

r i  BRIM
Your best defense for the colds and ailments that Winter brings 
is a  completely stocked medicine cabinet. These timely items are 
all tested for quality and low-priced to save money.

ASPIRIN
Tablets QQ/>
100 tablets O i /C

ANTISEPTIC 
MOUTH WASH

McCoys’
Pint 49c

RUSSIAN OIL

49cMcCoy’s
Pint

CHAMBERLAIN

43cHand
Lotion

T O N I C S
Codcentrates $1.00 
Pursang ........$1.00

TOILETRIES
Squibbs Tooth 
Paste .................33ic
Calox
Dr. West Brush 
Both f o r ............ 59c

REMEDIES
Pain Ease 
Liniment .......... 79c

Cleansing Tissues, Pkg. 5 0 0 ...........................35c

Nyssa Pharmacy
PHONE 14

BAKED THINGS

Top Off a Perfect 
Thanksgiving Dinner

Our pumpkin and mince 
meat pies win the hearty 
approval of the housewife 
who is anxious to please 
her family.
You can serve them with 
confidence, because they 
are made of the purest 
materials and baked with 
the utmost care.

McClure Bros. 
Bakery
Phone 20

For Prompt Delivery 
Telephone 27

T he price of coal is going up! Why wait and get less for your 
money when you can still take advantage of prevailing low 

costs by ordering now ! We have a full supply on hand to be sold
at these lower prices. . .  but it won’t last long! Call us today and 
place your order. . .  for present or future delivery. We have the 
kind of coal you burn in your furnace, of course it’s Standard 
Coal.

A THE MOST RELIABLE COAL DEALERS

A | Thompson <Sr Son
EXCLUSIVE “STANDARD” COAL DEALERS


